PRESCHOOL RESOURCES
Longview Heights

Sunday morning

Wednesday night

Orange Resource

Facebook private page

Student activity page
Preschool family card

Monthly Parent Cue
Monthly Bible Verse

Newsletters
Weekly emails

For parents, grandparents
and leaders

Sunday morning resources
We use “Explore the Bible” for Kids published by Lifeway on Sunday mornings. Your child receives a
student activity page each week that has activities on one side and the Bible story on the other side to use
at home. They also receive a Preschool Family Card each week that includes the memory verse reference
and object of the week to help families continue exploring the Bible at home.

Wednesday night resources
We use “First Look” by Orange on Wednesday nights. The curriculum uses music, small groups, videos and
creative activities together to reinforce one clear and simple bottom line each week so kids can walk away and
remember what matters most. At the beginning of each month, your child will bring home a sheet telling what
they will be studying each week, the monthly theme and Bible verse. Orange curriculum teaches your child to
know that God loves them, God made them, and Jesus wants to be their friend forever.
Orange Curriculum Resource
Orange curriculum also publishes this resource to help families. The website is https://theparentcue.org.
You can register for a free account and sign up for a weekly email newsletter. Your Parent Cue account
gives you access to expert reviewed resources to help you be the parent you want to be. You can also
download the free Parent Cue app on your phone.

Preschool Facebook Page
Find us online to learn more about our preschool ministry here at Longview.
We have a private Facebook page called “Longview Heights Preschool Ministry.” You must request
approval to join this page. Weekly coloring sheets along with the Bible verse are posted every Saturday at
2:00 p.m. to go along with the lesson for Community Groups on Sunday mornings. Important
announcements are also shared with our parents, grandparents, and leaders on this page.

